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Introduction
T he descri pti on of hadroni c m atter i n term s of con ned quark and gl uon consti tuents carryi ng a col or quantum num ber has opened the prospect ofa new ,decon ned,phase ofm atteri n w hi ch col ored exci tati ons can propagate over di stances m uch l arger than typi calhadroni c si zes. In the fram ework of pure Yang-M i l l s theory,the transi ti on to thi s new phase i s thought to occur asa functi on oftem perature. W hi l e com pel l i ng evi dence forthe decon ni ng phase transi ti on hasbeen col l ected i n l atti ce M onte C arl o si m ul ati ons [ 1] , [ 2] , i t i s necessary to concom i tantl y devel op an i ntui ti ve pi cture for the deconnem ent phenom enon i n order to be abl e to treat scenari a as com pl ex as heavy i on col l i si ons;such col l i si on experi m ents,pl anned at R H IC and LH C , are hoped to produce l um ps ofdecon ned m atter i n the near future.
T he questi on ofthe decon nem ent transi ti on can not be separated from an underl yi ng pi cture of the con nem ent m echani sm i tsel f. C onversel y, any purported m echani sm ofcon nem ent shoul d al so be abl e to i ncorporate decon nem ent. T he present paperconcentrates on the center vortex pi cture of con nem enti n thecaseofSU (2)col or.T hi sm echani sm ,i ni ti al l y proposed i n [ 3] - [ 5] ,generatesan area l aw forthe W i l son l oop by i nvoki ng the presence of vorti cesi n typi calcon gurati onsenteri ng the Yang-M i l l sfuncti onali ntegral . T hese vorti cesarecl osed two-di m ensi onalsurfacesi n four-di m ensi onalspaceti m e,or,equi val entl y,cl osed l i nesi n the three di m ensi ons m aki ng up,e. g. ,a ti m e sl i ce. T hey carry ux such that they contri bute a factor correspondi ng to a nontri vi alcenter el em ent ofthe gauge group to any W i l son l oop w henever they pi erce i ts m i ni m alarea;i n the case ofSU (2) col or to be treated bel ow ,that i s a factor 1. Ifthe vorti ces are di stri buted i n space-ti m e sufci entl y random l y,then sam pl es ofthe W i l son l oop ofval ue + 1 (ori gi nati ng from l oop areas pi erced an even num ber ofti m es by vorti ces) w i l lstrongl y cancelagai nstsam pl esofthe W i l son l oop ofval ue 1 (ori gi nati ng from l oop areas pi erced an odd num ber ofti m es by vorti ces),generati ng an area l aw fal l -o . T he si m pl est (SU (2)) m odelvi sual i zati on w hi ch dem onstrates thi s i s the fol l ow i ng: C onsi der a uni verse ofvol um e L 4 ,and a two-di m ensi onal sl i ce through i t of area L 2 , contai ni ng a W i l son l oop spanni ng an area A . G eneri calvorti cesw i l lpi erce the sl i ce atpoi nts;assum e N ofthese poi ntsto be random l y di stri buted on the sl i ce. T hen the probabi l i ty of ndi ng n such poi nts i nsi de the W i l son l oop area i s bi nom i al ,
and the expectati on val ue ofthe W i l son l oop becom es
w here the pl anardensi ty ofthei ntersecti on poi nts = N =L 2 i skeptconstant as N ! 1 . O ne thus obtai ns an area l aw w i th stri ng tensi on = 2 . In a m ore real i sti c cal cul ati on, one woul d e. g. take i nto account i nteracti ons between the vorti ces [ 6] ; the proporti onal i ty constant = turns out to be cl ose to 1: 4 i n zero tem perature l atti ce m easurem ents [ 7] , [ 8] (a survey of exi sti ng data fol l ow s further bel ow ).
T he em phasi softhe presentwork,however,l i esnoton rel ati vel y short-range properti es of the vorti ces such as thei r thi ckness, but on thei r l ong-range topol ogy. T hi s i s w here the argum ent presented above has m ore seri ous shortcom i ngs. For one,i t suggests that the expectati on val ue of a W i l son l oop m i ght depend on the area w i th w hi ch one chooses to span the l oop. H owever,due to the cl osed nature ofthe vorti ces,the choi ce ofarea i si n fact i m m ateri al ,as i t shoul d be. In a m ore preci se,area-i ndependent,m anner of speaki ng than adopted above,theval ue a W i l son l oop takesi n a gi ven vortex con gurati on shoul d bederi ved from thel i nki ng num bersofthevorti cesw i th the l oop. N ow , the above m odel vi sual i zati on dem onstrati ng an area l aw i m pl i ci tl y m akesa strong assum pti on aboutthel ong-rangetopol ogy ofvortex con gurati ons: For the i ntersecti on poi nts ofvorti ces w i th a gi ven pl ane to be di stri buted su ci entl y random l y on the pl ane to generate con nem ent, typi calvorti ces or vortex networks (note that vorti ces are not forbi dden to sel f-i ntersect) m ust extend over the enti re uni verse. C onsi der the converse, nam el y that there i s an upper bound to the space-ti m e extensi on ofsi ngl e vorti ces or vortex networks. T hen an i ntersecti on poi nt ofa vortex w i th a pl ane al ways com es pai red w i th another such poi nt a ni te di stance away, due to the cl osed character ofthe vorti ces. T hi s pai ri ng i n parti cul ar woul d precl ude an area l aw for the W i l son l oop,as can be seen m ore cl earl y w i th the hel p ofanother si m pl e m odel .
C onsi dera uni verse asabove,butw i th the addi ti onali nform ati on thati ntersecti on poi nts ofvorti ces w i th a two-di m ensi onalsl i ce com e i n pai rsatm ost a di stance d apart. T hen the onl y pai rs w hi ch can contri bute a factor 1 to a pl anar W i l son l oop are ones w hose m i dpoi nts l i e i n a stri p ofw i dth d centered on the trajectory ofthe l oop. D enote by p the probabi l i ty that a pai rw hi ch sati s es thi scondi ti on actual l y doescontri bute a factor 1. T hi s probabi l i ty i s an appropri ate average over the di stances ofthe m i dpoi nts of the pai rsfrom the W i l son l oop,thei rangul arori entati ons,the di stri buti on of separati ons between the poi nts m aki ng up the pai rs,and the l ocalgeom etry ofthe W i l son l oop up to the scal e d. T he probabi l i ty p,however,does not depend on the m acroscopi c extensi on of the W i l son l oop. A pai r w hi ch i s pl aced atrandom on a sl i ce oftheuni verse ofarea L 2 hasprobabi l i ty p A =L 2 ofcontri buti ng a factor 1 to a W i l son l oop,w here A i sthe area ofthe stri p ofw i dth d centered on theW i l son l oop trajectory.To l eadi ng order,A = P d, w here P i s the peri m eter ofthe W i l son l oop;subl eadi ng correcti ons are i nduced by the l ocall oop geom etry. N ow , pl aci ng N pai rs on a sl i ce of the uni verse ofarea L 2 at random ,the probabi l i ty that n ofthem contri bute a factor 1 to the W i l son l oop i s
and, consequentl y, the expectati on val ue of the W i l son l oop for l arge universes i s
w here = 2N pair =L 2 i s the pl anar densi ty of poi nts. O ne thus observes a peri m eterl aw ,negati ng con nem ent,i fthespace-ti m eextensi on ofvorti cesor vortex networksi sbounded.T hey m ustthusextend overthe enti re uni verse, i . e. percol ate,i n order to real i ze con nem ent.
C onversel y,therefore,a possi bl e m echani sm dri vi ng the decon nem ent transi ti on i n thevortex pi cturei sthatvorti ces,i n a senseto bem adem orepreci se bel ow ,cease to be ofarbi trary l ength,i . e. cease to percol ate,i n the deconned phase [ 8] . T he m ai n resul t ofthe present work i s that thi s i s i ndeed the case,i m pl yi ng thatthe decon nem ent transi ti on can be characteri zed as a vortex percol ati on transi ti on.
Before enteri ng i nto the detai l s,i t shoul d be noted that a descri pti on ofthe decon nem ent transi ti on i n term s of percol ati on phenom ena has al so been advocated i n fram eworksbased on Yang-M i l l sdegreesoffreedom otherthan vorti ces. For one, el ectri c ux i s expected to percol ate i n the decon ned phase, w hi l e i t does not percol ate i n the con ned phase. N ote that thi s i s the reverse, or dual ,ofthe m agneti c vortex pi cture. G eneralargum ents rel ated to el ectri c ux percol ati on were recentl y advanced i n [ 9] ;al so,speci c el ectri c ux tube m odel s support thi s pi cture [ 10] .
O n the other hand, i n the dual superconductor pi cture of con nem ent, i t has been observed that the con ned phase i s characteri zed by the presence ofa m agneti c m onopol e l oop percol ati ng throughout the (l atti ce) uni verse, w hereas the m onopol e con gurati ons are consi derabl y m ore fragm ented i n the decon ned phase and cease to percol ate [ 11] . To the authors'know l edge, however,thi si sm ai nl y an em pi ri calobservati on and therei sno cl earphysi cal argum ent connecti ng the decon nem ent transi ti on and m onopol e l oop percol ati on. Indeed,there has been specul ati on that the two phenom ena m ay be di sconnected [ 11] . T hi s shoul d be contrasted w i th the vortex l anguage, w hi ch,as di scussed at l ength above,has the advantage ofprovi di ng a cl ear physi calpi cture m oti vati ng an i nterrel ati on between vortex percol ati on and con nem ent.
Tools and survey of existing data
Before vortex cl usteri ng properti es can be i nvesti gated i n detai l ,som e techni calprerequi si tes have to be m et; forem ost,one m ust have a m anageabl e de ni ti on ofvorti ces,i . e. an al gori thm w hi ch al l ow s to l ocal i ze and i sol ate them i n Yang-M i l l s el d con gurati ons. A fter the i ni ti al proposal of the center vortex con nem ent m echani sm ,a rst hi nt ofthe exi stence ofvortex con gurati ons was provi ded by the C openhagen vacuum [ 12] based on the observati on thata constantchrom om agneti c el d i n Yang-M i l l stheory i sunstabl ew i th respectto theform ati on of ux tubedom ai nsi n three-di m ensi onal space. Later i t was observed that the chrom om agneti c ux associ ated w i th these dom ai nsi ndeed i squanti zed accordi ng to the centerofthe gauge group [ 13] . H owever,the theory ofthese ux tubes qui ckl y becam e too techni cal l y i nvol ved to al l ow e. g.thestudy ofgl obalproperti esofthe ux tubenetworks, especi al l y at ni te tem peratures. In paral l el ,e orts were undertaken to dene and i sol ate vorti ces on a space-ti m e l atti ce. O ne de ni ti on,proposed by M ack and coworkers [ 14] and devel oped furtherby Tom boul i s [ 15] i ntroduces a di sti ncti on between thi n and thi ck vorti ces,onl y the l atterrem ai ni ng rel evant i n the conti nuum l i m i t. T he de ni ng property ofthese thi ck vorti ces i s the nontri vi alcenter el em ent factor they contri bute to a l arge W i l son l oop w hen they pi erce i ts m i ni m alarea. T hi s de ni ti on has the advantage ofbei ng gauge i nvari ant; on the other hand,i t does not al l ow to easi l y l ocal i ze vorti ces i n the sense ofassoci ati ng a space-ti m e trajectory w i th them .
A di erent l i ne ofreasoni ng has onl y recentl y been devel oped i n a seri es of papers by D elD ebbi o etal [ 7] , [ 16] - [ 18] . O ne chooses a gauge w hi ch asm uch aspossi bl e concentratesthe i nform ati on contai ned i n the el d con gurati ons on parti cul ar col l ecti ve degrees offreedom ,i n the present case,the vorti ces. Ifthi s concentrati on ofi nform ati on i s successful(m ore about thi s questi on further bel ow ), one obtai ns a good approxi m ati on of the dynam i cs by negl ecti ng the resi dualdevi ati ons away from the chosen col l ecti ve degrees of freedom ,i . e. by projecti ng onto them . T hi s type ofapproach was pi oneered by G . ' t H ooft, w ho i ntroduced the cl ass of A bel i an gauges and the subsequent A bel i an projecti on i n order to study A bel i an m onopol e degrees of freedom [ 19] . In com pl ete anal ogy,one can i ntroduce m axi m alcentergauges [ 7] , [ 16] - [ 18] ,i n w hi ch oneusesthegaugefreedom to choosel i nk vari abl eson a space-ti m e l atti ce ascl ose as possi bl e to center el em ents ofthe gauge group. Subsequentl y,one can perform centerprojecti on,i . e. repl ace the gauge-xed l i nk vari abl es w i th the center el em ents nearest to them on the group.
G i ven such a l atti ce of center el em ents, i . e. i n the case of SU (2) col or, a l atti ce w i th l i nkstaki ng the val ues 1,centervorti cesare de ned asfol l ow s: C onsi der al lpl aquettes i n the l atti ce. If the l i nks borderi ng the pl aquette m ul ti pl y to 1,then a vortex pi ercesthatpl aquette. T hese are preci sel y the vorti cesneeded forthe centervortex m echani sm ofcon nem ent. To see thi s, onem erel y needsto appl y Stokes'theorem :C onsi dera W i l son l oop W ,m ade up ofl i nks l= 1,and an area A i t ci rcum scri bes,m ade up ofpl aquettes p = 1 (the val ue ofa pl aquette i s gi ven by the product ofthe borderi ng l i nks). T hen
(the sam e l etter was used here to denote both space-ti m e objects and the associ ated group el em ents). In otherwords,the W i l son l oop recei vesa factor 1 from every vortex pi erci ng the area. Furtherm ore, the product of al l pl aquettesm aki ng up a three-di m ensi onalel em entary cube i n the l atti ce i s1, si nce thi s product contai ns every l i nk m aki ng up the cube tw i ce. T hi s fact, w hi ch i n physi cal term s i s a m ani festati on of the Bi anchi i denti ty, i m pl i es that every such cube has an even num ber of vorti ces pi erci ng i ts surfaces; consequentl y,any projecti on ofthe l atti ce dow n to three di m ensi onscontai ns onl y cl osed vortex l i nes. Si nce any cut through a two-di m ensi onal vortex surface i n four di m ensi ons i s thus a cl osed l i ne,the ori gi nalsurface i s al so cl osed. N ote that i fone de nes the duall atti ce as a l atti ce w i th the sam e spaci ng a asthe ori gi nalone,shi fted w i th respect to the l atterby the vector (a=2;a=2;a=2;a=2), then vorti ces are m ade up of pl aquettes on the dual l atti ce.
In the work presented here,the speci c m axi m alcenter gauge cal l ed \di rect m axi m al center gauge", see e. g. [ 7] , was used. T hi s gauge i s reached by m axi m i zi ng the quanti ty
w here ll abel s al lthe l i nks U l on the l atti ce. C enter projecti on then m eans repl aci ng U l ! si gn tr U l :
In practi ce,the questi on w hether the gauge xi ng and projecti on procedure i ndeed successful l y concentratesthe rel evantphysi cali nform ati on on the coll ecti vedegreesoffreedom bei ng projected on i sdi cul tto settl ea pri ori ;m ost often,thi si stested a posteri oriby em pi ri calm eans. Successfurtherm ore depends on the speci c physi cs,i . e. the observabl e,under consi derati on. O ne carri esouttwo M onte C arl o experi m ents,usi ng the ful lYang-M i l l sacti on as a wei ght i n both cases,and sam pl es the observabl e i n questi on,such as e. g. the W i l son l oop,usi ng ei therthe ful ll atti ce con gurati onsorthe centerprojected ones. Ifthe resul ts agree,one refers to thi s state ofa ai rs as \center dom i nance" forthatparti cul arobservabl e. C enterdom i nance forthe W i l son l oop i s i nterpreted as evi dence that the center gauge concentrates the physi cali nform ati on rel evant for con nem ent on the vortex degrees offreedom , and that consequentl y center projecti on,i . e. projecti on onto the associ ated vortex con gurati on,consti tutes a good approxi m ati on. C enter dom i nance hasbeen veri ed forthe l ong-range partofthe stati c quark potenti alatzero tem perature (see [ 16] - [ 18] forthe SU (2)theory and [ 7] forthe SU (3)theory).
T hi s recent veri cati on ofcenter dom i nance has sparked renewed i nterest i n the vortex pi cture of con nem ent. In establ i shi ng the rel evance of vortex degrees offreedom for con nem ent, i t provi des the necessary basi s for any further i nvesti gati on ofvortex properti es. A n observati on anal ogous to centerdom i nance hasbeen m ade i n the fram ework ofthe gauge-i nvari antvortex de ni ti on advanced by Tom boul i s [ 20] . T here,one sam pl es both the quanti ti es W and si gn(W ),W denoti ng the W i l son l oop;si gn(W ) i s i nterpreted as contai ni ng onl y the center vortex contri buti ons to W ,w hereas al lother uctuati onsofthe gauge el dsare negl ected. O ne ndsthatthe expectati on val ue ofsi gn(W )al one al ready provi des the ful lstri ng tensi on,i . e. one nds a gauge-i nvari ant type of center dom i nance (see [ 20] for the SU (2) theory and [ 21] for the SU (3) theory). Subsequentl y, i t has been noted that thi s type ofcenter dom i nance w i thout gauge xi ng can i n fact be understood i n qui te si m pl e term s [ 22] ,and that furtherm ore the densi ty ofcenter vorti ces ari si ng on center-projected l atti cesw i thoutgauge xi ng doesnotexhi bi tthe renorm al i zati on group scal i ng correspondi ng to a ni te physi caldensi ty [ 23] .
In paral l el ,other vortex properti es were i nvesti gated. T here i s evi dence i n the SU (2)theory thatthe vorti cesde ned by centergaugi ng and centerprojecti on i ndeed l ocal i zethi ck vorti cesasde ned by thei rcenterel em entcontributi onsto l i nked W i l son l oops [ 17] , [ 18] .In both the gauge-xed and un xed fram eworks,absence ofvorti ces was show n to i m pl y absence ofcon nem ent [ 17] , [ 18] , [ 24] .In zero tem perature l atti ce cal cul ati onsusi ng the m axi m alcenter gauge,the pl anar densi ty ofi ntersecti on poi nts ofvorti ces w i th a gi ven surface was show n to be a renorm al i zati on group i nvari ant,physi calquanti ty i n the SU (2) theory, cf. [ 25] (note erratum i n [ 8] ) and al so [ 7] . T hi s pl anar densi ty equal s approxi m atel y 3: 6=fm 2 i fone xes the scal e by posi ti ng a stri ng tensi on of(440M eV ) 2 . A l so the radi aldi stri buti on functi on of these i ntersecti on poi nts on a pl ane i s renorm al i zati on group i nvari ant [ 6] . Furtherm ore,i fone takes i nto account the thi ckness ofcenter vorti ces,they are abl e to account for the \C asi m i r scal i ng" behavi or of hi gher representati on W i l son l oops,a feature w hi ch hi therto was consi dered i ncom pati bl e w i th the vortex con nem ent m echani sm [ 26] , [ 27] . A l so,the m onopol es generated by the m axi m alA bel i an gauge have been found to l i e on the center vorti ces i denti ed i n a subsequent (i ndi rect) m axi m alcenter gauge,form i ng m onopol e-anti m onopol e chai ns [ 18] . R ecentl y,a m odi ed SU (2) l atti ce ensem bl e was i nvesti gated i n w hi ch al lcenter vorti ces had been rem oved,w i th the resul tthatchi ralsym m etry i srestored and al lcon gurati onsturn outto bel ong to the topol ogi cal l y tri vi alsector [ 28] .
T he purpose ofthe present anal ysi s i s to confront the center vortex pi cture ofcon nem ent w i th the ni te tem perature transi ti on to a decon ned phase observed i n Yang-M i l l s l atti ce experi m ents. Som e previ ous work on vortex properti es at ni te tem peratures has al ready been carri ed out,general i zi ng the zero-tem perature resul ts surveyed above. For one,the authors reported som e prel i m i nary work i n [ 8] .T here,centerdom i nance forthe stri ng tensi on between stati c quarks was veri ed at ni te tem peratures,and the transi ti on to the decon ned phase w i th a vani shi ng stri ng tensi on observed at the correct tem perature i n the center-projected theory. A depl eti on i n the densi ty ofvortex i ntersecti on poi nts w i th a pl ane extendi ng i n the (Eucl i dean) ti m e and one space di recti on occursasone crossesi nto the decon ned phase. T he vorti cesare to a certai n extentpol ari zed i n the ti m e di recti on. H owever,the pol ari zati on i s not com pl ete;an area spanned by a Pol yakov l oop correl ator i ssti l lpi erced by a ni tedensi ty ofvorti ces. T hus,m oredetai l ed correl ati ons between thesevortex i ntersecti on poi ntsm usti nducethedecon nem enttransi ti on;thi s l ed the authors to rst conjecture i n [ 8] that the decon nem ent transi ti on i n the centervortex pi cture m ay be connected to gl obalproperti es ofvortex networks such as thei r connecti vi ty.
Very recentl y, a rel ated i nvesti gati on i nto the gl obal topol ogy of the twodi m ensi onalvortex surfaces i n four space-ti m e di m ensi ons was reported i n [ 29] , i ncl udi ng the case of ni te tem peratures. T hi s i nvesti gati on focused on properti es such as ori entabi l i ty and genus ofthe surfaces,i n parti cul ar, changes i n these characteri sti cs as one crosses i nto the decon ned phase. In the presentwork,the gl obalproperti esofvortex surfacesare consi dered from a sl i ghtl y di erent vantage poi nt,nam el y speci cal l y w i th a vi ew to testi ng the heuri sti c argum ents gi ven i n the i ntroducti on, connecti ng con nem ent w i th percol ati on properti es. Forthi spurpose,i tw i l lbe necessary to consi der i n m ore detai ldi erent sl i ces ofvortex surfaces;detai l s fol l ow bel ow .
Spatialstring tension
Before doi ng so,a certai n gap i n the exi sti ng l i terature on center vorti ces at ni te tem peratures shoul d be addressed. A s al ready m enti oned above,the basi sforthecentervortex pi cture ofcon nem enti sthe em pi ri calobservati on ofcenter dom inance for the W i l son l oop. W i thout rst establ i shi ng center dom i nance for an observabl e under i nvesti gati on,a m ore detai l ed di scussi on ofthem anneri n w hi ch vortex dynam i csi n uencetheobservabl erunstheri sk ofbei ng l argel y academ i c. C enterdom i nance forthe ni te-tem perature l ongrange heavy quark potenti al ,vi a the correspondi ng Pol yakov l oop correl ator, was veri ed i n [ 8] ,as m enti oned above; however, i n w hat fol l ow s,al so the behavi or ofthe so-cal l ed spati alstri ng tensi on,extracted from l arge spati al W i l son l oops,w i l lbe underscruti ny. To provi de the necessary basi sforthi s, center dom i nance forl arge spati alW i l son l oops shoul d rst be checked. For thi s purpose, the authors have carri ed out l atti ce m easurem ents of spati al C reutz rati os,usi ng center-projected con gurati ons to eval uate the W i l son l oops,for three tem peratures.
Before presenti ng the resul ts,a com m ent on the physi calscal es i s i n order. T hroughout thi s paper, the zero-tem perature stri ng tensi on i s taken to be = (440M eV ) 2 , the l atti ce spaci ng a( ) at i nverse coupl i ng = 2: 3 i s determ i ned by a 2 = 0: 12,and one-l oop scal i ng i sused forthe -dependence ofa. T he decon nem ent tem perature i s i denti ed as T C = 300 M eV ,cf. [ 8] . Itshoul d benoted thatthesescal esarefraughtw i th consi derabl euncertai nty, of the order of10% ,due to ni te si ze e ects. T hi s was di scussed i n m ore detai li n [ 8] .
T he val ues obtai ned for the center-projected spati alC reutz rati os are summ ari zed i n Fi g.1,w here they are com pared w i th the hi gh-preci si on data for the ful lspati alstri ng tensi on ofBal iet al [ 30] . Si nce the tem peratures used here and i n [ 30] do not coi nci de,an i nterpol ati on ofthe data poi nts gi ven i n [ 30] had to be carri ed out to arri ve at the val ues depi cted i n Fi g.1. 
Creutz ratio
Fi gure 1: C enter-projected spati al C reutz rati os i n uni ts of the zerotem perature stri ng tensi on, (T = 0)a 2 ; l l C reutz rati os are di spl ayed at r = q l(l 1)a( ) on the hori zontalaxi s. M easurem ents were taken on a 12 3 N t l atti ce. Show n are the tem peratures T = 1: 1T C (open sym bol s; tri angl es poi nti ng l eft correspond to = 2: 32;N t = 4, w hereas tri angl es poi nti ng ri ght correspond to = 2: 4;N t = 5), T = 1: 4T C ( l l ed symbol s;di am onds correspond to = 2: 4;N t = 4,w hereas ci rcl es correspond to = 2: 3;N t = 3),and T = 1: 7T C (crosses correspond to = 2: 48;N t = 4, w hereas ' x' s correspond to = 2: 37;N t = 3). For com pari son,the spati al stri ng tensi on extracted from ful lW i l son l oops,asi nterpol ated from data reported by Bal ietal [ 30] ,i sdi spl ayed: T he tri angl e poi nti ng dow nwards corresponds to T = 1: 4T C ,w hereas the tri angl e poi nti ng upwards corresponds to T = 1: 7T C . T he ful l spati al stri ng tensi on at T = 1: 1T C i s vi rtual l y i ndi sti ngui shabl e from the zero-tem perature val ue.
M easurem entsweretaken on a 12 3 N t l atti ce,and foreach tem perature,two val uesofthe i nverse coupl i ng were used. N ote thatthere are two potenti al sources ofscal i ng vi ol ati ons i n Fi g. 1 . O n the one hand,center projecti on m ay destroy the renorm al i zati on group scal i ng ofthe spati alstri ng tensi on know n to occur w hen usi ng the ful lcon gurati ons [ 30] . T hi s type ofscal i ng vi ol ati on woul d be a consequence, and thus a genui ne i ndi cator, of vortex physi cs. O n the other hand,the m anner i n w hi ch the data i s presented i n Fi g. 1 al so engenders addi ti onal scal i ng vi ol ati ons to the extent i n w hi ch C reutz rati os,w hi ch represent di erence quoti ents w i th i ncrem ent a( ),sti l l devi ate from the deri vati ves they converge to as a ! 0. T he authors have el ected to accept thi s sl i ght di sadvantage,si nce the presentati on ofthe data i n Fi g.1 i s on the other hand wel ladapted to ai d i n the di scussi on bel ow . N ow , com pari ng the data obtai ned for di erent at one tem perature i n Fi g.1,scal i ng vi ol ati ons are evi dentl y not si gni cant as com pared w i th the error bars. N am el y, val ues of C reutz rati os for two di erent choi ces of are wel ldescri bed by a uni versal curve, better i n fact than the error bars woul d suggest. H owever,i n vi ew ofthe si ze ofthe error bars,w hi ch i s due to the m oderate stati sti csavai l abl e to the authors,the data do notgi ve very stri ngentevi dence ofcorrectrenorm al i zati on group scal i ng;they are perhaps best descri bed as bei ng com pati bl e w i th such scal i ng.
Furtherm ore,the data seem to poi nttowardsa certai n change i n the dynami csgenerati ng the spati alstri ng tensi on asthe tem perature i srai sed to val ues si gni cantl y above the decon nem ent transi ti on. A t T = 1: 1T C ,the C reutz rati os are practi cal l y constant as a functi on of the W i l son l oop si ze. T hi s behavi or ofcenter-projected W i l son l oops has been reported before i n zerotem perature studi es [ 17] and has been dubbed \precoci ous scal i ng". C enter projecti on truncates the short-range C oul om b behavi or offul lW i l son l oops and one can read o the asym ptoti c stri ng tensi on al ready from 2 2 C reutz rati os.
By contrast,thi s behavi or does not seem qui te as pronounced at tem peratures si gni cantl y above the decon nem ent transi ti on. C reutz rati os ri se as a functi on ofl oop si ze;i tshoul d howeverbe m enti oned thatthi sri se i sm uch weakerthan the usualC oul om b fal l -o one obtai nsw hen usi ng the ful lYang-M i l l scon gurati onsto eval uate the C reutz rati os.D ue to thi svari ati on w i th l oop si ze, the asym ptoti c val ue of the ful l spati al stri ng tensi on extracted from the data i n [ 30] i s,i n the case ofT = 1: 4T C ,onl y reached by the C reutz rati o correspondi ng to the l argest W i l son l oops i nvesti gated;at T = 1: 7T C , the asym ptoti c val ue i snotqui te reached even by the rati osderi ved from the m ostextended l oopssam pl ed,al though i ti sw i thi n the errorbars.W hi l e the errorbarsa i cti ng theC reutzrati osextracted from l argerl oopsaresi zeabl e, the ri se as a functi on ofl oop si ze does seem to be si gni cant,especi al l y as com pared to the precoci ous scal i ng di spl ayed at T = 1: 1T C . A l so the di erence between the val ues taken at T = 1: 4T C and T = 1: 7T C i s com pati bl e w i th the di erence found for the ful lW i l son l oops [ 30] .
In vi ew ofthei rl i m i ted accuracy,thedata depi cted i n Fi g.1 areperhapsbest donejusti ceby thestatem entthatthey do notal l ow to negatethehypothesi s ofcenter dom i nance for the spati alstri ng tensi on i n the decon ned phase. C ertai nl y,no drasti c devi ati on from centerdom i nance i sapparent.H owever, m ore accurate studi es ofthi s questi on are cl earl y cal l ed for.
V ortex percolation 4.1 C lustering of vortices
A s al ready m enti oned above, there exi sts even i n the decon ned phase a substanti aldensi ty ofvortex i ntersecti on poi nts on the area spanned by two Pol yakov l oops [ 8] . T hus,decon nem ent m ust be due m ore speci cal l y to a correl ati on between these i ntersecti on poi nts, such that the di stri buti on of poi ntsceasesto besu ci entl y random to generatean area l aw .A sm oti vated i n the i ntroducti on,a correl ati on conduci ve to decon nem ent woul d occur i f vorti ces onl y form ed cl usters sm al l er than som e m axi m al si ze, i . e. i f they ceased to percol ate. T hi s woul d m ake the poi nts appear i n pai rs separated by l essthan the aforem enti oned m axi m alsi ze,l eadi ng to a peri m eterl aw for thePol yakov l oop correl ator.In orderto testw hetherthi stypeofm echani sm i s at work i n connecti on w i th the Yang-M i l l s decon nem ent transi ti on,i t i s necessary to m easure the extensi on ofvortex cl usters.
Vorti cesconsti tutecl osed two-di m ensi onalsurfacesi n fourspace-ti m edi m ensi ons,or,equi val entl y,one-di m ensi onall oops i fone projects dow n to three di m ensi ons by taki ng a xed ti m e sl i ce or a xed space sl i ce ofthe (l atti ce) uni verse. N ote that the term space sl i ce here i s m eant to denote the threedi m ensi onalspace-ti m e one obtai ns by hol di ng just one of the three space coordi nates xed. W hi ch parti cul arcoordi nate i s xed i si m m ateri ali n vi ew ofspati alrotati onali nvari ance. In the fol l ow i ng,speci cal l y the extensi on of vortex l i ne cl usters i n ei ther ti m e orspace sl i ces w i l lbe i nvesti gated. In thi s way,the rel evant i nform ati on i s exhi bi ted m ore cl earl y than by consi deri ng the ful ltwo-di m ensi onalvortex surfaces i n four-di m ensi onalspace-ti m e. G i ven a center-projected l atti ce con gurati on, the correspondi ng vorti ces can be constructed on the duall atti ce i n the fashi on al ready i ndi cated i n the i ntroducti on. A s a de ni te exam pl e, consi der a xed ti m e sl i ce. T hen the vorti cesare descri bed by l i nesm ade up ofl i nkson the duall atti ce.C onsi der i n parti cul ara pl aquette on the ori gi nall atti ce,l yi ng e. g.i n the z = z 0 pl ane and extendi ng from x 0 to x 0 + a and from y 0 to y 0 + a, w here a denotes the l atti ce spaci ng. By de ni ti on, i f the l i nks m aki ng up thi s pl aquette m ul ti pl y to the center el em ent 1, then a vortex pi erces that pl aquette. T hi sm eansthata certai n l i nk on the duall atti ce i spartofa vortex;nam el y, the l i nk connecti ng the duall atti ce poi nts (x 0 + a=2;y 0 + a=2;z 0 a=2) and (x 0 + a=2;y 0 + a=2;z 0 + a=2).
H avi ng constructed the vortex con gurati on on the dual l atti ce, one can proceed to de ne thevortex cl usters. O nebegi nsby scanni ng theduall atti ce for a l i nk w hi ch i s part ofa vortex. Starti ng from that l i nk,one tests w hi ch adjacentl i nks,i . e.l i nksw hi ch share a duall atti ce si te w i th the rstl i nk,are al so partofthe vortex. T hi si srepeated w i th al lnew m em bersofthe cl uster unti lal ll i nks m aki ng up the cl uster are found. In thi s way,i t i s possi bl e to separate the di erent vortex cl usters.
E xtension of vortex clusters
G i ven the vortex cl usters, thei r extensi ons can be m easured. C onsi der al l pai rs of l i nks on a cl uster and eval uate the space-ti m e di stance between each pai r. T he m axi m alsuch di stance de nes the extensi on ofthat cl uster. In Fi gs.2-5,hi stogram s are di spl ayed i n w hi ch,for every cl uster,the total num ber ofl i nks m aki ng up that cl uster was added to the bi n correspondi ng to the extensi on ofthe cl uster.
T he hi stogram s were nal l y norm al i zed such that the i ntegralofthe di stributi ons gi ves uni ty. C onstructed i n thi s way, the hi stogram s gi ve a very transparentcharacteri zati on oftypi calvortex con gurati ons. T he contentof each bi n representsthe percentage ofthe totalvortex l ength i n thecon gurati ons,i . e.theavai l abl evortex m ateri al ,w hi ch i sorgani zed i nto cl ustersofthe correspondi ng extensi on. A ccordi ngl y,these di stri buti ons w i l lbe referred to as vortex m aterialdistributions i n the fol l ow i ng. In a percol ati ng phase,the vortex m ateri aldi stri buti on i speaked atthel argestextensi on possi bl e on the l atti ce uni verse under consi derati on. N ote that,due to the peri odi c boundary condi ti ons,thi s m axi m alextensi on e. g. on a N s N s N t space sl i ce of the four-di m ensi onalspace-ti m e l atti ce i s q (N s =2) 2 + (N s =2) 2 + (N t =2) 2 l atti ce spaci ngs. In a non-percol ati ng phase,the vortex m ateri aldi stri buti on i s peaked ata ni te extensi on i ndependentofthe si ze ofthe uni verse. Fi gs.2-4 pertai n to space sl i ces. A nal ogous resul ts for ti m e sl i ces are sum m ari zed i n Fi g. 5 .
In space sl i cesofthe l atti ce uni verse,one observesa transi ti on from a perco- l ati ng to a non-percol ati ng phase at the Yang-M i l l s decon nem ent tem perature. N am el y,i n space sl i ces, the vortex m ateri aldi stri buti on i s strongl y peaked atthem axi m alpossi bl eextensi on asl ong asthetem perature rem ai ns bel ow T C ;w hen the tem perature ri ses above T C ,however,the di stri buti on becom es concentrated at short l engths. T he behavi or near the decon nem ent tem perature T C di spl ayed i n Fi gs.2-4 deserves m ore detai l ed di scussi on.W hi l ethecontentsofthebi n ofm axi m alextensi on fal lsharpl y between T = 0: 8T C and T = 1: 1T C ,a resi dualone quarterofvortex m ateri alrem ai ns concentrated i n l oops ofm axi m alextensi on at the tem perature i denti ed as T = 1: 1T C . T hi s i s too l arge a proporti on to l et pass by w i thout further consi derati on. T he authorshave repeated the m easurem entatT = 1: 1T C on a l arger,16 3 3 l atti ce,and di d not nd a depl eti on ofthe bi n ofm axi m al extensi on. O n the other hand,one shoul d be aware that there i s a consi derabl e uncertai nty,ofthe order of10% ,i n the overal lphysi calscal e i n these l atti ce experi m ents,a ecti ng i n parti cul arthe i denti cati on ofthe decon nem ent tem perature T C i tsel f. T hese uncertai nti es were al ready m enti oned i n secti on 3 and are di scussed i n detai li n [ 8] . A t the present l evelofaccuracy, T = 1: 1T C cannot be consi dered si gni cantl y separated from T C ; the authorscannotstate w i th con dence thatthe m easurem ent form al l y i denti ed w i th a tem perature T = 1: 1T C m ust unam bi guousl y be associ ated w i th the decon ned phase. N ote that al so i n standard stri ng tensi on m easurem ents vi a the Pol yakov l oop correl ator,one does not attai n a sharper si gnalofthe decon nem ent transi ti on i fone uses com parabl e l atti ces and stati sti cs. Indeed,i n [ 8] ,the authors sti l lextracted a stri ng tensi on ofabout 10% ofthe zero-tem perature val ue atthe tem perature form al l y i denti ed asT = 1: 1T C . In bal ance,the authors woul d argue that the percol ati on transi ti on i n space sl i ces does occur together w i th the decon ni ng transi ti on, both i n vi ew of the strong heuri sti c argum ents connecti ng the two phenom ena i n the vortex pi cture,and i n vi ew ofthe sharp change i n the vortex m ateri aldi stri buti ons between T = 0: 8T C and T = 1: 1T C .T hel attersharp changesuggeststhatthe vortex m ateri aldi stri buti ons can i n practi ce be used as an al ternati ve order param eter for the decon nem ent transi ti on. W hen the vorti ces rearrange at the transi ti on tem perature to form a non-percol ati ng phase,i ntersecti on poi nts ofvorti ces w i th pl anes contai ni ng Pol yakov l oop correl ators occur i n pai rs l ess than a m axi m aldi stance apart. T hi s l eads to a peri m eter l aw for the Pol yakov l oop correl ator,i m pl yi ng decon nem ent. Bi nscorrespondi ng to three di erenttem peraturesare show n si m ul taneousl y at each cl uster extensi on;nam el y,the case N t = 3,w hi ch i s i denti ed w i th T = 1: 85T C ,the case N t = 5,w hi ch i s i denti ed w i th T = 1: 1T C ,and the case N t = 7,w hi ch i s i denti ed w i th T = 0: 8T C .
N ote thatthi s entai l sno consequences forthe behavi or ofthe Pol yakov l oop correl ator,si nce Pol yakov l oops do not l i e w i thi n ti m e sl i ces. H owever,the persi stence ofvortex percol ati on i nto the decon ned phase w hen ti m e sl i ces are consi dered represents one way ofunderstandi ng the persi stence ofa spati alstri ng tensi on above T C .G i ven percol ati on,i tseem spl ausi bl e thati ntersecti on poi nts ofvorti ces w i th spati alW i l son l oops conti nue to occur suci entl y random l y to generate an area l aw . T here i sanother,com pl em entary, way of understandi ng the spati alstri ng tensi on w hi ch w i l lbe di scussed i n detai li n the concl udi ng secti on.
N ote furtherm ore that Fi gs.2-5 taken together i m pl y that the vorti ces,regarded astwo-di m ensi onalsurfacesi n four-di m ensi onalspace-ti m e,percol ate both i n thecon ned and thedecon ned phases;thi swasal so observed i n [ 29] . O nl y by consi deri ng a spacesl i cedoesone l teroutthepercol ati on transi ti on i n the topol ogy ofthe vortex con gurati ons. It shoul d be em phasi zed that the percol ati on of the two-di m ensi onal vortex surfaces i n four-di m ensi onal space-ti m e i n the decon ned phase does not negate the heuri sti c pi cture of decon nem ent put forward above. G i ven that vortex l i ne cl usters i n space sl i ces cease to percol ate i n the decon ned phase,i ntersecti on poi nts ofvorti ces w i th pl anes extendi ng i n one space and the ti m e di recti on necessari l y com e i n pai rs l ess than a m axi m aldi stance apart,regardl ess ofw hether the di erent vortex l i ne cl usters do ul ti m atel y connect i fone fol l ow s thei r worl d sheets i nto the addi ti onalspati aldi m ensi on. Iti s thi spai rcorrel ati on ofthe i ntersecti on poi nts w hi ch i nduces the decon nem ent transi ti on.
W inding vortices in the decon ned phase
In orderto gai n a m ore detai l ed pi cture ofthe decon ned regi m e,i ti suseful to carry outthe fol l ow i ng anal ysi s. C onsi deragai n a space sl i ce ofthe l atti ce uni verse, i n w hi ch vortex l i ne cl usters are short i n the decon ned regi m e. C onsi deri n parti cul arl atti cesofti m e extensi on N t a w i th odd N t ,w here a i s the l atti ce spaci ng;i n the fol l ow i ng num eri calexperi m ent,N t = 3. O n such a l atti ce,m easure vortex m ateri aldi stri buti onsaki n to the onesdescri bed i n the previ ous secti on,w i th one sl i ght m odi cati on;nam el y,de ne the bi ns of the hi stogram s not by cl uster extensi on,but si m pl y by the num ber ofdual l atti ce l i nks contai ned i n the cl usters. It turns out that,i n the decon ned phase, speci cal l y at T = 1: 85T C , roughl y 55% of the vortex m ateri al i s concentrated i n cl usters m ade up ofan odd num ber ofl i nks,cf. Fi g. 6 . O n a l atti ce w i th N t = 3,these are necessari l y vortex l oops w hi ch w i nd around the l atti ce i n (Eucl i dean) ti m e di recti on by vi rtue ofthe peri odi c boundary condi ti ons,w here the l oops contai ni ng an odd num ber ofl i nks l arger than 3 exhi bi t resi dual transverse uctuati ons i n the spati al di recti ons, as al so vi sual i zed i n Fi g.7 further bel ow . O ne thus obtai ns a qui te speci c characteri zati on ofthe short vorti ces appeari ng i n the decon ned regi m e. T hi s phase can evi dentl y be vi sual i zed l argel y i n term s ofshort w i ndi ng vortex l oops w i th resi dualtransverse uctuati onsi fone consi ders a space sl i ce ofthe l atti ce uni verse,cf. Fi g. 7 . N ote that thi s pi cture al so expl ai ns the parti al vortex pol ari zati on observed i n densi ty m easurem ents [ 8] .
confined phase deconfined phase 
D iscussion and O utlook
O n the basi s of the m easurem ents show n i n the precedi ng secti ons, a detai l ed descri pti on ofthe con ned and decon ned phasesofYang-M i l l stheory i n term sofcentervorti cesem erges.T hetypi calvortex con gurati onspresent i n the two phases are vi sual i zed i n Fi g. 7 . T hi s pi cture al l ow s an i ntui ti ve understandi ng ofthe phenom enon ofcon nem ent as wel las the characteri sti cs ofthe transi ti on to the decon ned phase. In the con ned phase,vortex l i ne cl usters i n space sl i ces ofthe l atti ce uni verse percol ate. T hi s al l ow s i ntersecti on poi ntsofvorti cesw i th pl anescontai ni ng Pol yakov l oop correl ators to occur su ci entl y random l y to generate an area l aw . By contrast,i n the decon ned phase,typi calvortex con gurati ons i n space sl i ces ofthe l atti ce uni verse are characteri zed by short vortex l oops,to a l arge part w i ndi ng i n the (Eucl i dean) ti m e di recti on. T hi s causes i ntersecti on poi nts of vorti ces w i th pl anes contai ni ng Pol yakov l oop correl ators to occur i n pai rs l ess than a m axi m al di stance apart, l eadi ng to a peri m eter l aw . Si m pl e anal yti cal m odelargum ents cl ari fyi ng the em ergence ofthi s qual i tati ve di erence were presented i n the i ntroducti on. T he decon nem ent phase transi ti on i n the vortex pi cture can thus be understood as a transi ti on from a percol ati ng to a non-percol ati ng phase.
It shoul d be em phasi zed that the percol ati on properti es ofvorti ces focused on i n the present work are m ore stri ngentl y rel ated to con nem ent than the pol ari zati on properti es reported i n [ 8] . T here i s a pri ori no di rect l ogi cal connecti on between the observed parti alvortex pol ari zati on by i tsel fand decon nem ent. O n the one hand,even i n presence ofa si gni cantpol ari zati on, con nem ent woul d persi st as l ong as the vortex l oops retai n an arbi trari l y l arge l ength, nam el y by w i ndi ng su ci entl y often around the (Eucl i dean) ti m e di recti on before cl osi ng. O n the other hand,even i n an ensem bl e w i th no pol ari zati on,decon nem ent w i l loccur i fthe vorti ces are organi zed i nto m any sm al l i sol ated cl usters. T hus, vortex pol ari zati on shoul d be vi ewed m ore as an accom panyi ng e ect than the di rect cause ofdecon nem ent. O f course,a correl ati on between the absence ofpercol ati on i n space sl i cesofthe l atti ce uni verse and vortex pol ari zati on i s not surpri si ng. If uctuati ons of vortex l oops i n the space di recti ons are curtai l ed,e. g. due to a phase contai ni ng m any short vorti ces w i ndi ng i n the ti m e di recti on becom i ng favored (m ore about thi s bel ow ),then cl earl y the connecti vi ty ofvortex cl usters i n the space di recti on i sreduced and they m ay cease to percol ate.In thi ssense, pol ari zati on i ndi rectl y can faci l i tate decon nem ent. H owever, the percol ati on concept i s rel ated m uch m ore di rectl y and w i th m uch l ess am bi gui ty to the questi on ofcon nem ent. U l ti m atel y,thi s i s a consequence ofa poi nt al ready m ade i n the i ntroducti on i n connecti on w i th the heuri sti c m odel s di scussed there. Si nce the W i l son l oop shoul d be i ndependent ofthe choi ce ofarea w hi ch one m ay regard i t to span,i t i s conceptual l y sounder not to consi derdensi ti esoccuri ng on such areas,butthe gl obaltopol ogy ofthe vorti ces such as thei r l i nki ng num ber w i th the W i l son l oop. T he l i kel i hood of a parti cul ar l i nki ng num ber occuri ng i s strongl y i n uenced by the connecti vi ty ofthe vortex networks. C orrespondi ngl y,there i s a cl ear si gnalofthe phase transi ti on i n the vortex m ateri aldi stri buti ons di spl ayed i n Fi gs.2-4; these quanti ti es can be used as al ternati ve order param eters for the transiti on. By contrast,the vortex densi ti es seem to behave sm oothl y across the decon nem ent phase transi ti on [ 8] .
Turni ng to the spati alstri ng tensi on,there are two com pl em entary ways to qual i tati vel y accountfori tspersi stence i n thedecon ned phase ofYang-M i l l s theory. O ne was al ready m enti oned i n secti on 4. 2. Ifone consi ders a ti m e sl i ce ofthe l atti ce uni verse,the associ ated vortex l i ne con gurati ons di spl ay no m arked change of thei r cl usteri ng properti es across the decon nem ent transi ti on.Even i n thedecon ned phase,vortex l oopsi n ti m esl i cespercol ate.
In vi ew of thi s, i t seem s pl ausi bl e that i ntersecti on poi nts ofvorti ces w i th spati alW i l son l oops conti nue to occur su ci entl y random l y to generate an area l aw . It shoul d be noted,however,that thi s percol ati on i s qual i tati vel y di erentfrom the one observed i n the con ned phase i n thati tonl y occursi n the three space di m ensi ons,w hereas the con gurati ons are rel ati vel y weakl y varyi ng i n the Eucl i dean ti m e di recti on. In other words,i n the decon ned phase,one ndsa di m ensi onal l y reduced percol ati on phenom enon onl y vi si bl e ei ther i n the ful lfour space-ti m e di m ensi ons or i n ti m e sl i ces thereof.
O n the other hand,i fone consi ders a space sl i ce ofthe l atti ce uni verse,the decon ned phase i scharacteri zed to a l arge partby shortvortex l oopsw i ndi ng i n the ti m e di recti on,cf. Fi g. 7 . H owever,i n thi s topol ogi calsetup,such short vorti ces can pi erce the area spanned by a l arge spati al W i l son l oop an odd num ber ofti m es,even far from i ts peri m eter. T hi s shoul d be contrasted w i th the pi cture one obtai nsforthe Pol yakov l oop correl ator.T here, shortness of vorti ces i m pl i es that thei r i ntersecti on poi nts w i th the pl ane contai ni ng the Pol yakov l oop correl ator occur i n pai rs l ess than a m axi m al di stance apart. T hi s l eads to a peri m eter l aw behavi or ofthe Pol yakov l oop correl ator,i . e. decon nem ent. For spati alW i l son l oops,thi s m echani sm i s i noperati ve due to the di erenttopol ogi calsetti ng. O n the contrary,i n vi ew ofFi g.7,i fone assum es the l ocati ons ofthe vari ous w i ndi ng vorti ces to be uncorrel ated,one obtai ns preci sel y the heuri sti c m odelofthe i ntroducti on, i n w hi ch vortex i ntersecti on poi nts are di stri buted at random on the pl ane contai ni ng the spati al W i l son l oop, l eadi ng to an area l aw . Fi ni te l ength vortex l oops thus do not contradi ct the exi stence ofa spatialstri ng tensi on.
O fcourse,therei sno reason to expectthel ocati onsofthew i ndi ng vorti cesto be com pl etel y uncorrel ated i n the hi gh-tem perature Yang-M i l l sensem bl e. In fact,com pari ng the val ues forthe spati alstri ng tensi on s from [ 30] and the rel evant densi ty s ofvortex i ntersecti on poi nts on pl anes extendi ng i n two spati aldi recti ons [ 8] ,the rati o s = s reaches val ues s = s 3 at T 2T C . T hi s shoul d be contrasted w i th the val ue = 2 obtai ned i n the m odel ofrandom i ntersecti on poi nts di scussed i n the i ntroducti on. Ifone further takesi nto accountthata si zeabl e partof s i ssti l lfurni shed by non-w i ndi ng vortex l oops, cf. Fi g.6, then one shoul d actual l y use the densi ty 0 s < s correspondi ng to w i ndi ng vorti ces onl y i n the above consi derati on. T hi s yi el ds an even l arger rati o s = 0 s . T herefore, the w i ndi ng vorti ces i n the decon ned phase seem to be subject to si zeabl e correl ati ons.
Both ofthe above com pl em entary m echani sm s generati ng the spati alstri ng tensi on i n thedecon ned phasearequal i tati vel y di sti nctfrom them echani sm ofcon nem ent bel ow T C . In the space-sl i ce pi cture,thi s i s obvi ous;a new cl ass ofcon gurati ons,nam el y short vortex l oops w i ndi ng i n the Eucl i dean ti m e di recti on,i nduces the spati alstri ng tensi on. H owever,as al ready i ndicated further above,al so i n the ti m e-sl i ce pi cture,the observed percol ati on i s qual i tati vel y di erent from the one i n the con ned phase i n that i t i s dim ensi onal l y reduced. T hi s qual i tati vel y di erent ori gi n ofthe spati alstri ng tensi on m ay provi de a naturalexpl anati on forthe novelbehavi ordetected i n secti on 3 forspati alC reutz rati osattem peratureswel li nsi de the decon ned regi m e;nam el y,thei r ri se as a functi on ofthe si ze ofthe W i l son l oops from w hi ch they are extracted (as opposed to the precoci ous scal i ng observed at l ower tem peratures). H owever,the detai l ed connecti on between the abovem enti oned m odi ed dynam i cs i n the decon ned phase and the si gnalseen i n the m easurem ents ofspati alC reutz rati os rem ai ns uncl ear.
W hi l e the rel evant characteri sti cs ofthe vortex con gurati ons i n the di erent regi m es were descri bed i n detai li n thi s work,the present understandi ng of the underl yi ng dynam i cs i n the vortex pi cture i s sti l l tenuous. T here are,however,i ndi cati ons that the decon ni ng percol ati on transi ti on can be understood i n term s ofsi m pl e entropy consi derati ons. Increasi ng the temperature i m pl i es shorteni ng the (Eucl i dean) ti m e di recti on of the (l atti ce) uni verse. T hi s m eans that the num ber of possi bl e percol ati ng vortex congurati ons decreases si m pl y due to the reducti on i n space-ti m e vol um e 1 . A t the sam e ti m e as the num ber of possi bl e percol ati ng vortex cl usters i s reduced, the num ber of avai l abl e short vortex con gurati ons i s enhanced by the em ergence ofa new cl ass ofshort vorti ces at ni te tem perature,nam el y the vorti ces w i ndi ng i n ti m e di recti on. In vi ew of thi s, i t seem s pl ausi bl e that a transi ti on to a non-percol ati ng phase i s faci l i tated as tem perature i s rai sed.
T here are two pi eces ofevi dence supporti ng thi s expl anati on,one ofw hi ch was al ready gi ven above. N am el y, the decon ned phase i ndeed contai ns a l arge proporti on ofshort w i ndi ng vorti ces,cf. Fi g. 6 . M ore than hal fofthe vortex m ateri ali s transferred to the new l y avai l abl e cl ass ofshort w i ndi ng vorti ces i n the decon ned phase. T he second pi ece ofevi dence i s rel ated to the behavi or ofsti random surfaces i n four space-ti m e di m ensi ons;som e of the authors pl an to report on thei r M onte C arl o i nvesti gati on ofthese objects i n an upcom i ng publ i cati on. T he m odelassum es that the vorti ces are random surfaces associ ated w i th a certai n acti on cost per uni t area and a penal ty for curvature ofthe vortex surface. By constructi on,eval uati ng the parti ti on functi on of thi s m odel si m pl y corresponds to counti ng the avai labl e vortex con gurati ons under certai n constrai nts i m posed by the acti on; nam el y,the acti on cost per surface area e ecti vel y i m poses a certai n m ean densi ty ofvorti ces,w hi l e the curvature penal ty i m poses an ul travi ol et cuto on the uctuati onsofthe vortex surfaces. Beyond thi s,no furtherdynam i cal i nform ati on enters. It turns out that al ready thi s si m pl e m odel generates a percol ati on phase transi ti on anal ogous to the one observed here for the center vorti ces ofYang-M i l l stheory. T hi s suggests thatthe decon ni ng percol ati on transi ti on ofcenter-projected Yang-M i l l s theory can be understood i n si m i l arl y si m pl e term s,w i thout any need for detai l ed assum pti ons about the form ofthe ful lcenter vortex e ecti ve acti on.
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